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How to Rid the Skin
of Objectionable Hairs

%

(Aids to Beauty)

,op
A ®| m P"fied method is here givenfor the quick removal of hairv orfuzzy growths and rarely is more

?i sHf?' 10 'f631 ? 6" 1 required: MixrfoiaV past ® with some powdereddelatone and water, apply to hairv!a "d after 2or 3 minuteV
linii-°vf' wash . the skin and everv|nan has vanished. Thi* simnTa!
care
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February 12 is Deadline
on War Risk Insurance

. February 12 is the ?"deadline" on!
j war risk insurance, and the terrible !

| sea disaster should be a sufficient j
! warning: to all parents, wives and 1
jother dependant,* to make application]
; before that date. Hundreds of mil- I
? lions of dollars of protection to en- I
listed men's dependants will be for-
feited unless application is made fori
men who were in the service on or)

\u25a0 i before October 15. 1917.
.i\ The Pennsylvania Committee on I

Public Safety, in these last few days !
that remain for this opportunity, is
calling attention to certain (acts. The ;
war risk insurance is backed by the |

I entire finances of the United states :Treasury, and may be obtained in 11
amounts of $:.00 or up to SIO,OOO. A \u25a0

\ 1 small monthly payment by a service i
' i man will make provision against !;
' hardships to his family, for a term of

: j twenty years If necessary. The rate is <
!j so moderate that practically every | i
| man can give his dependants SIO,OOO ; i

; protection. Hundreds of thousands of
jsoldiers and sailors have overlooked

, this means of taking care of their i
I families in case of death in battle or 1

\u25a0: crippling by injury or disease. i
The privilege is open for only 1201:

days after a man enters service. i

| HAWKSVIIXKWIFK USES
lIE.VX FI.OI'H CAMOUFLAGE

Hawesville, Ky.?A citizen of
! Hawesville states that his wife "put
| one over on him" and fed him bread

; made of ground beans, which he did
! not suspect was made of anything

| but the finest wheat flour.
He declares that doubt concerning

war bread now has vanished, and
he is firmly convinced that the wom-
en of Kentucky can make delicious
bread out of whatever the Food Ad-
ministrator suggests.

W. >l. WOOD TO SI'K VK
Walter M. Wood, general secretary

of the Philadelphia Y. M. C. A., will
be the principal speaker at a "Father
and Son" dinner to be held in the Y.
M. C. A. building next Friday even-
ing. Mr. Wood is one of the most
prominent Y. M. C. A. secretaries in
the country. The event will lie a part
of the local association's plan of co-
operating with the national observ-
ance of "Father and Son Week."

f'olriK Collar Klemlaehe anil (>rip
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab-

lets remove the cause. There is only
one "Bromo Quinine." F. W. GROVE'S
signature on box. ,10c.?Advertise-
ment.

!"I am glad to learn that .you are
settling In New York, Mr. Stewart,"
Mr. Livingstone remarked. "We hope
to have you in our home very often.

I Milton must see that you come when-
| ever yow can."

| "I shall not need Milton's urging
| to make nie a frequent visitor," Ger-

ald Stewart replied.

I Dora surveyed him thoughtfully.
;' She decided that she liked his looks

and that she liked him. He was as
11 tail as Milton, but dark instead of

fair, with black eyes instead of
blue. His manner was that of a

: man of the world, and the girl found
herself hoping that he and she would
be good friends.

The young men took their depar-
ture soon after the entrance of the

1 elderly couple. But they promised
to dine with the Livingstones some
evening next week.

ComiwrixoiiN
"Well," Dora said to her cousin

: when they had gone to their rooms

I and had settled down for a few min-
j utes* discussion of the occurrences of

I the evening, "what do you think of
jMr. Stewart?"

| "Why not ask me what I think of
I Mr. van Saun?" Cynthia demanded.

"He is the person in Ivhom you
i should be most interested."
j "Oil, you would like Milton, any-
j way," Dora said. "Every one does.

1 But I have half a mind to try to
bring about a match between you

jand Gerald Stewart. Just think what
fun we four could have together!'
Dcn't you think he is a charmer?
He's too good a thing for us to al-
low him to go out of the family?-
don't you think so?"

"I think he is very pleasant,"
Cynthia admitted.

"And good-looking, too," Dora con-
tinued. "Really, he is better look-
ing in a way than Milton himself is.

! Don't you agree with me that he is
I a rather more stunning type than
I Milton?"

"I had not thought of comparing
1 the two men," Cynthia evaded.
| "Then you like them both?" Dora
| demanded.
' "Yes," Cynthia admitted, "I like

Patriotic Dishes
1

I FRIIT BHOVVV BREAD
, I (From the New York Tribune)

| Mix'together one cupful each of

. | graham Hour, rye meal and corn

i i meal; add one teaspoonful of salt,

I three-quarters of a cupful of dark

' j molasses and two teaspoonfuls of

I baking soda dissolved in two eup-

I fuls of thick sour milk. Beat the
\u25a0 batter vigorously, add one cupful of
I mixed currants and seeded raisins
i that have been lightly dusted with
'' flour and cook for two and half

hours tn the cooker, using two radia-
tors. This bread is also delicious

1 to use for sandwiches or for toast.

tFCIIAX FOR RED CROSS
A beautifully knitted afghan has

i 1 tcently been received, among numer-
| ou contributions to the Harrisburg
Chapter. Red Cross. A card contains

!an inscription to the effect that the

irobe was made by the ninety-nine

'friends of A. L. Holler. Two afghans ;
were also received from students of

' the Mac-lav school building.

j THEFOUR OFHEARTS
I A SERIAL OF YOUTH AND ROMANCE

By VIRGINIA VAX DE WATER
tj v

???: '|
"1 hope he will like me," the girl

said lightly. "1 know he will like
Cynthia. Really"?with a candor
that brought a Hood of crimson to i
Cynthia's face ?"she's awfully well
worth while, Milton.""

j "I have already discovered that
after only a few minutes' acquaint-
ance," van Saun remarked gallantly.

Xot a Mere Compliment
The words were trilling and seem-

ed to mean nothing, yet the glance
that accompanied them showed that
they were not a mere empty compli-
ment.

It was after. !) o'clock when the
butler announced "Mr. Stewart," and !Milton van Saun's friend entered the
library.

Milton sprang to his feet and the 1
j two gils arose.

"Old man." Milton said in his I
i frank, boyish way. "I want to intro-
| duce you to Miss Livingstone?Dora.'
! You've heard so much about her and'
j she has heard so much about you j

| that neither of you should need an S
| introduction to the other."
| "I'm mighty glad to know you, Mr.
I Stewart," Dora said, shaking hands!
| cordially. "And I want you to know !
!my cousin. Miss Long. She comes!
from Chicago?your old home, by the I
way."

"Oh, no?only from one of the
Chicago suburbs," Cynthia cor-
rected.

"Well, it's all the same," the young
hostess said.

It did not take long for the two
men and two girls to feel at ease
with one another, and they formed j
a merry quartet until the clock |
struck eleven.

Whrti Mr. and Mrs. Livingstone re-
turned from the dinner they had

! been attending they greeted Milton j
| and his friend warmly. I

j, CHAPTER IX
(Copyright, 1918, Star Company)

J She had been right. He had the

[ bluest eyes she had ever seen in a
J man's head.

31 That was the thought that struck |
into Cynthia Ixrng's consciousness as

1 1 she met .Milton van Saun's gaze.
I'j "How do you do, Mr. van Saun,"

she murmured. I am very glad to
jknow you."

Dora broke in with a swift ex-

i j clamation.
\u25a0 "Goodness! Don't 'Mister' him!

He's just 'Milton'! And unless you
insist upon it, Cyn, I don't want him j
to call you 'Miss Long. You're go- j
Ing to be just like my own sister |

i?in fact, you are already?and Mil- I
I j ton and I are engaged. Therefore, |
! you've got to. be good friends from!

now right on."
"I hope we may be!" Milton van j

Saun's rich tones added, "I am more |
than glad to meet you. Miss Long." j

"Cynthia." Dora corrected.
? "Cynthia," he laughed apologet- j

I ically. "Surely, Dora. yOu would not (
j have me call a young lady by her

: first name until she has given me
permission to do so?"

I "I have given you permission, and
! that's all that counts," declared his

\ betrothed. "And Cynthia does not
mind?do you, dear?"

"Of course not.' Cynthia tried to
j speak naturally. 0
j Did this man remember their for-

j mer meeting in the Chicago hotel?
she wondered. Except that he look-
ed at her very keenly, he gave no

| evidence of recognizing her as the
(girl whose letter he had picked up. f

1 Well, she would give no sign of hav- j
' ing seen him before this present i
i time. .
j "X took the liberty of asking Stew- j
! art to drop in later this evening,"
! van Saun remarked after the trio
jhad chatted for awhile. "I want you
to know him. Dora. And he wants
most dreadfully to know you."

jjDaily Fashion S
j Hint I

I Prepared Especially For This g j
Newspaper . I

FROCKS IN THE ACCEPTED
MODE.

A famous American designer has
made good use of i>lack satin in de- I

| veloping the first of the frocks shown |
hers. Narrow braid trims the lower j
edge of the skirt and the front and j
side panels. The jumper is effective- 1

i ly arranged over a blouse of white
satin with a vest of self-material. In

; medium size the model requires 5
: yards 40-inch black and 2Mi yards
! white satin.

When spring time comes in Teality,

I instead of on the fashion calendar,
; the fur which adorns the gray serge 1

j frock may be removed, for the style!
?will last through the next season. The j

! skirt has a straight tunic and the I
! dart-fitted waist fastens at the back.
In medium size the costume requires
4% yards 54-inch serge.
First Model; Pictorial Review Waist j
No. 7540. Sizes, 34 to 48 inchos'
bust. Price,* 20 cents. Skirt No.
7563. Sizes, 24 to 34 inches waist.
Price, 20 cents.

Second Model; Waist No. 7558.
Sizes, 34 to 42 inches bust. Price, 20
cents. Skirt No. 7546. Sizes, 24 to J
34 inches waist. Price, 20 cents.

Why German Workingmen
Cry "Peace and Freedom!"

jk

We n America must not exaggerate, of course, the reports of strikes, peace parades, and
even peace riots that are filtering through the stone-wall censorship established by the beneficent
Kaisers of Mitteleuropa over their happy peoples, but when audiences in Germany drown out
"Deutschland über Alles" by roaring the '"Marseillaise" with its wild call "to arms" against "tyrants"
who "lash and goad us, outsiders can hardly be blamed for suspecting that something is stirring..

\\ hen in Frankfort in January the Fatherland party tried to hold a meeting to elucidate their
plan to extend the Fatherland over all neighboring territory (at the expense of the lives of the fathers
and brothers of the people in the audience), the said audience burst into shouts of "Peace and Free-
dom! started the "Marseillaise.' and, according to the Yorwarts, poured through the streets "like an
avalanche, while the populace at the windows greeted them with waving handkerchiefs and shouts
of encouragement, which led to the smashing of the windows of the local annexationist newspapers.

In THE LI TERAR\ DIGEST for February 9 there is a careful analysis of all the news from
all sources bearing upon this potentially significant phase of the war. Other striking articles in this
number are:

t

How President Wilson Is Waging War
A Digest of Secretary-of-War Baker's Defense and the Editorial Comment of Newspapers of All

Political Persuasions Upon the Administration's Conduct of the War

Bolshevik Amazement at Germany's News of Finance, Commerce, and Industry
Cloven Hoof Warning Against Shoeless Days

The World Approaches Starvation Stabbing Germany in the Pocket
Slaughtering Russia's Officers How to Co-operate With the Food

I
Timely Aid From America's Inland Administration

Panama The Dictograph in Aviation
Convertible Cars For Rough Freight Lightless Nights and Burglars
A Graphic Spy Code The Tremolo Voice
The German Mind as Betrayed in War From the Heart of France to the Heart

Medals of America
Hands Off the Children The Peril to Missionary Africa

Many Fine Illustrations, Including Maps and Reproductions of the Best Cartoons

Are You Going to Build?
Ifyou are, whether it be a private residence, a build- There is a wealth of practical information here that

ing for industrial or manufacturing purposes, a sky- is not only interesting but of much importance to
scraper, or any sort of a building, you will be inter- everyone who would keep abreast of some of the im-
ested in reading the announcements of the building- portant developments and advances made in materials
m

.

aiHrr J [Manufacturers appearing in this week's issue that enter into the construction, equipment, or decor-
of THE LI TERARY DIGEST. ation of modern buildings.'

February 9th Number on Sale Today?All New-dealers?lo Cents

(j| (g
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK

Bringing Up F Copyright, 1917, International News Service ,'\u25a0/ *?* By McMan
! I I [ I'LL WAV U U S S

TOM'M'®-' '

IS CALUNC, TONIGHT I I ? E IN tiOT I'LL ..1. .L :
O * VAVY OOE*>NT /?

AND XOU MOST S MOV'! NOT OE U; ! * M*J> t,M S ° DO VOU V*E V/ILL fcE JF <?

ENTERTAIN aWU,^? ?' kOHV 7>v3K lao , , I \u25a0 ' HE IS HE EVER FlND^>

?1
them both. But, when I come to*
think of it, I really cannot agresj
that Mr. Stewart is handsomer than)
Mr. van Saun. But that is entirely!
a matter of personal taste, I sup-i
pose. And now, my dear Dora, I au*j
going to bed, if you do not mind. IM
is a late hour for a country cousinJ
from Chicago to be out of her littloj
cot."

<To Hf Continued)

I SO EASY! LIKE
I ROLLING OFF LOG ;
I \u25a0 I'

I 1'
j Sore, touchy corns stop hurt- j

ing, then lift right out ;

with fingers I
\ t

You corn-pestered men and wo-*
men need suffer no longer. Wear<
the shoes that nearly killed you be-
fore, says this Cincinnati authority,!
because a few drops of freezone ap-
plied directly on a tender, aching
corn stops soreness at once and BOOIV
the corn loosens so it can be lifted
out, root and all, without pain.

A quarter ounce of freezone cost*
very little at any drug store, but is*
sufficient to take off every hard or

, soft corn or callus. This should be
tried, as it is inexpensive and is said,
not to inflame or even irritate the l
surrounding tissue or skin. After*
you lift away the troublesome corn
or callus the skin underneath is as
pink, firm and healthy as the palm,
of your hand.

CHILDRENShould not be "doed"
for colds?apply "ex- fgym

ft temally"? ff/IWt)
X LmlBody-Guard InTour

VicKSvapomißS

Heralding the Arrivals

Charming Spring JSJf
Dresses, Blouses, Skirts ?SSvl

Special For Saturday /' vll
A Fortunate Purchase of U;i

i

43 Beautiful New Spring Suits \ 1
Samples I A |

from the finest makers of suits in the country. Sizes 16 I lift111^|
to 36 only. A splendid opportunity to secure beautiful II |m |jk |
individual models at such exceptionally low prices. P f |il|i 1 llf'!/i

0Q.75 4- n 0A.75 Easily Worth
LUIJ LU

$45.00 to $55.00

/

New Smartly Tailored
Serge Dresses

' lO^TTi- \u25a0 H'75 14" 57

c A ? , . 0 .
. In beautiful Chiffon Taffeta, Charmeuse,

j of All-wool French Sorgo, s ,zes and colors Georgette and .ilk crepes, prettily
well assorted.. Values 14.75 to 18.75 broidered and splendidly made?All incom-
Others from 16.75 to 21.75. parably low priced.

39 Winter Coats, Final Clearance at 10*75 to 14*75
In All-wool Velours and Broadcloths?Values 15.98 to 24.75

l .

r ladies ~

Blouses AlwaVs
8-10-12 S. FOURTH ST.

Harrisburg's Garment Institution
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